Grade: Kindergarten

Week of: May 11

**Topic:** Fairy Tales

**Important Ideas to Remember:** Elements of Fairy Tales:

- Begin with “Once upon a time”
- The setting is a far away or imaginary place
- Uses the numbers 3 and 7 (Examples: The 3 Little Pigs, Snow White and the 7 Dwarfs)
- Good characters and bad characters
- Contains magic
- End with “happily ever after”

**Activity:**

- Read a fairy tale. You can find fairy tales on Epic or Storyline Online or you could read a book you have at home.
- Complete the checklist on the book you read:
  - My book began with “Once upon a time”
  - My book uses the numbers 3 or 7
  - My book has good characters
  - My book has bad characters
  - My book contains magical elements or talking animals
  - My book ends with “Happily ever after”
- Pick one of the items above and draw a picture from your book. For example, if you choose “My book ends with ‘Happily ever after’” draw a picture of the happy ending.
- Be sure to include the title of your book and the names of the author and illustrator.
- To share your work with your Librarian, send them an email or share on Flipgrid.

**Resources/Links:**

- Storyline Online: [https://www.storylineonline.net/](https://www.storylineonline.net/)
- Epic: [https://www.getepic.com/](https://www.getepic.com/)

**Flipgrid Information**

- CBHLC: [https://flipgrid.com/cbhkinder](https://flipgrid.com/cbhkinder)
- Simmons: [https://flipgrid.com/simlibraryk](https://flipgrid.com/simlibraryk)
- Blair Mill: [https://flipgrid.com/bmlibraryk](https://flipgrid.com/bmlibraryk)
- Pennypack: [https://flipgrid.com/pplibraryk](https://flipgrid.com/pplibraryk)

If you need a password reminder, please e-mail your library teacher!

**Teacher Contact Information**

- CBHLC—Mrs. Lindbloom: LLindblo@HHSD.org
- Simmons—Mrs. Vagnoni: TVagnoni@HHSD.org
- Blair Mill and Pennypack (Wednesday classes)—Ms. Hassall: LHassall@HHSD.org
- Pennypack (Tuesday classes)—Mrs. Evans: JEvans5@HHSD.org